Range Cattle Research and Education Center, Ona

- Land (3,000 A)
  - Native range
  - Improved pasture
- Cowherd (750 hd)
  - Braford
  - Brangus-crossbred
  - Brahman
  - White Angus
Current Faculty

- John Arthington  Animal Sciences
- Raoul Boughton  Wildlife Ecology and Range Science
- Chris Prevatt  Livestock and Forage Economics
- Phillip Lancaster  Animal Sciences
- Brent Sellers  Agronomy; Weed Science
- Maria Silveira  Soil & Water Science
- Joe Vendramini  Agronomy; Forage Agronomy
John Arthington
Professor and Center Director
Animal Sciences – Beef Cattle Mgmt.

- Mineral supplementation
- mineral source
- feeding methods
- biofortification
- Managing normal production stress to optimize health and productivity
Brent Sellers  
Associate Professor and Associate Center Director  
Agronomy – Weed Science  

• Weed Management in Pastures and Rangeland – 2015:  
  http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/WG006  

• Weed Science Extension Website:  
  www.uflweed.com  

Email: sellersb@ufl.edu
Effect of limpograss variety on Velpar (64 oz/A) tolerance
Maria Silveira  
Associate Professor  
Soil and Water Science

- Limpograss and bermudagrass response to K and P fertilization

- Ecosystem services emphasizing soil carbon sequestration and greenhouse gas emissions associated with grazinglands

- Non-traditional educational opportunities for county faculty on topics related to pasture soil fertility and nutrient management
Bahiagrass P fertilization
Joe Vendramini
Associate Professor
Agronomy – Forage Management

- Adaptability of Arachis pintoi (pintoi peanut) overseeded in warm-season grasses
- Development of management practices for new limpograss cultivars as stockpiled forage.
- Determination of tissue K critical levels for fertilization of bahiagrass and bermudagrass
- Forage Extension Laboratory
Raoul Boughton
Assistant Professor
Wildlife Ecology and Range Science

• Population growth and impacts of feral hogs on grazinglands
• Coyotes and their interaction with cattle
• Invited member of the US Roundtable for Sustainable Beef
RANGE ASSESSMENT
Chris Prevatt
Regional Specialized Agent
Livestock and Forage Economics

- 10-Year Florida Cow-Calf Price, Revenue, Cost, and Profit Projections

- 2015 UF Cow-Calf Budget Available June 1st on the RCREC Website

- Florida Cattle Market Price Watch
Phillip Lancaster
Assistant Professor
Animal Sciences – Beef Cattle Nutrition/Physiology